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Friday- Ja nuary 24 
. 
., 
- Basketball Rose Hu lman--Here 
Saturday- Ja nua r y 25 
- ~rx Brothers N~vie (8 :00-11:00 p. m. ~ Li . Aud 
-Pere Get To ge ther-Jr. Clas s-After Movie (Peres 
f rom all over the country will he he r~) 
Sunday- January 26 
-A troop of drunken dwa rfs will ma rc h aro nd 
White House . Loo k close and you miEht se e 
your favorite chee r leade r . 
Monday- January 27 
-Philharmonic Rehearsal (7 : 30- 10 : 00 J 
Tuesday- January 28 
- The convent will ho ld its annual b ingo tourna-
ment . Gra b a jug of Gerito l and j oin the 
fes tivities. 
Wednesday- Januar~ 29 
- Bas ke tball- Indiana Jn ivers ity S .E. - - He re 
Thursday- Janua r y 30 
- Anothe r Carbon Night 
-Li nda Love lace wi ll be on camnus to direct a 
semina r on dentistr,, 
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RUSTEES 
The grapevine has brought us n message from t hat ominous body of '1ower called the Board 
of Trustees . They r eque s t the Ca r bon be s ent to the indiv idua l truste e s. There are tv.-o 
possibilities; either t hey like or they don 't what we 're doing . At any ra te , they are at 
leas t taking an interest i n student affairs. 
Cheers - Editors 
FROM THE MASSES 
Dear Concerned , 
No, I am not an editor of the Carhon , b it I am 
the s ports writer and I am i ntAres t en i n ~onr 
article printed i n last week 's issue. Ma y I 
remind you that the Ca fibon is not s chool ce n-
sored. As editors, Bill ann Pau l nr i nt ffVAry-
thing give n to t hem, except, of cour se, 9orno-
gra ph ic material, It s tat es on the f r ont nA EA 
t ha t "the views are t hose of the indivi d1rnl 
writer a nd not t hose of t he s chool." So yo 
were reacting to an art i cle by a fell ow student. 
It is not t he editors' f ault t hat crap is 
printed in thi!s paper, I t is not t heir fa ult 
t ha t peo ole here don't se e things as t hey like 
it, nor is it t heir fault t hat the school is 
r un as it is. The y j ust ? rint everything 
given to t hem, but t hey do d i scuss every article 
often times hav ing to r ewrite some. 
I f you are so concerned, come up to t he Car-
bon off ice on Thursday ni ghts and help out. 
We 're just a s concerned as you . 
Ti l l we can understand one another----
Mellow 
*********••••••••••***•*•••*•*•**********•••••• 
BALLAD 
One of the literarv forms that holds a 
place in American Literature is the hallad . 
Ballads are very seldom written today ~ however , 
we have come across one t hat has been recently 
written. The author of t hi s 1 rrical p~ssa Ee 
is anonymous. The story is about a young man 
who is arrested and sent to prison for grow-
ing marijuana. The suh .i ect mat t er of thi s 
story may anger s ome eoole , but we're not ask-
ing e.ti yone to a gree with it . Its value is that 
it is certainly reflective of the times. 
• BALLAD of Duda 
*(Sing to the tune of "Camot own Races" ) 
Re peat verse after each re f rain 
Verse: 
Sold my so ul for a hal f a lid, Duda , Duda 
Sold mv soul for a ha l f a lid, all t he Duda day 
Gon na smoke all day, Gonna smoke all night 
Sold my s oul for a half a lid, al l the Duda day 
Plant my seeds in my backyard, Duda, Duda 
Plant my seeds in my bac kyard, All the Duda day 
Gonna smoke all day, Gonna smoke all ni ght 
Plant my seeds in my backyard , all the Duda day. 
Harvest my cro p on the fourt h of July , Duda, 
Duda . 
Harvest my cro o on the fourth of July, all t he 
Duda da y . 
Gonna smoke all day , Gonna smoke al l night. 
Harvest my crop on the fourth of July, all the 
Duda day. 
Mi ke Amico knockin' at my door, Du<la, Duda 
Mike Amico knockin' at my door, a l l the Duda 
day . 
Gonna smoke all day, Gonna smoke all night . 
Mi ke Amico knoc kin' at my door, a ll t he D~da 
da y , 
Now I'm livin' in Attica State, Duda, Duda 
Now I 'm livin' in Attica State, all the Duda 
day , 
Gonna smo ke all day, Gonna smoke a ll nigh t 
Now I ' m livin ' in Attica State, all the Duda 
EDI TORIAL 8' .... 
The wo lcl is in ha r d time s t he s e davs : 
s ta r va tio n, n employment, inflat ion , drought, 
f AminA , r AcA sRi on . Trving to unde sta nd and 
fin<l sol qt · ori s to t he se r ohle s can alre the 
hAAd ~ni • The s e r oh lems affect ou live s 
at ar i a n in ave r sma ll s cale. 0 ca sionallV, 
we Rr e s erve0 ne arl i nedible meal s , or the 
he t i n Clere Hall i s tur . ed down. Not much 
i n the way of h'1men s ffe re. ge. 
Our secu re l itt ls wo r l i s chang i ng . 
I t "began t hi s v9a r whe n t he e xuected amount 
of st dents d i dn't s how . As a r esult, the 
budgets of a cademic dena r tments and s t dent 
organ i zations were cut. Thi s would no r mally 
go unnot i ced by t he ave ra ge student be cause 
it wasn't a fatal catast ro phe . It i s my 
opinion that t h is is j ust t he be&inning and 
Mi rian is in for ha r de r times . 
The economic troubles ~~rian is cur r ent-
l y under going will become apparent next se-
mester . It has alreadv bee n dec ided that 
there wi ll be reductions in Drama Productions, 
the Convocation series, Athelet i c~ f a culty 
traveling and the Lib rary budget. The s e r e-
ductions will be felt by the e nti re communitv . 
Ahhh •••• but there is more to come . 
Peoole in the admi i stra t i on a re he i n-
ning to fea r for t heir jobs. Positions i n 
off ice s such as Student Se rv i ces, ~av e 
considered exnendable. It would re a s hame 
t o lose some of t he se nAo~la a nd t he ~lnctio s 
t hev nerform , ut t he b1 ~ ge t mav de~anrl it . 
(Want more? ••• Keen read i nr,) 
Several facultv mem ~ers wil l r e eligi -
ble for tAn11re n1n·t s<Jmes t e r . Tet11\ r e i s fl 
safe guard teachers r e ceive hen thA~ s if, l1 
the ir sixth contract for whatever i stitn-
tion t hev work f o . It i s i s Jr a ce a gain·t 
fir ing a t e ac he r f or a r i trary r ea s ons. Ten-
ure is good until t he t Aac he r choo s <J s to e -
t i re or move on to gr ee ner pa s ture s. 
The Board of Trus tees may conside r the s o 
peo ple expendable a nd not of fer to r enew t he ~r 
contracts. The te a chers not r etu r ning could 
be re placed by nuns at a much lower sala r y 
r a te. This prospect would not only f o~ l up 
t he lives of the teache r s, but a l so lowe r tho 
standards of N'1ar i an . The student ' s education 
would inevitably suf fer. 
Most of this editorial is s nec la tion. 
It is , in my opinion, a series of possihil i-
ties wh ich could be mi ll in g through t he mi nd s 
of t he Board of Trustees. Gr im as they are, 
I f ind t hese oossihi lities very hard t o i gno re. 
B. P. 
*****•*** "'******••*****••••**••**•**•*******"**~ 
On Sunday January 19 , i r egular meeting 
of the Student Eoa r d was he l d . The meet i ne; 
was called t o order hy the Vi ce Pr esi rl <J nt in 
the Pre sident 's absence. 
Re oorts: 
Clare: Blood Bank Club wi ll ~e drawinr, b lood 
on Friday (Todav you cl owns!) 
Pere Renovat i on : .As h tra ··s have teen o ,.n ':) r ')i 
Cu tains in dini ng secti on have e" n r nl'3 ' 
out due to money t ight ening . Biology Depar t -
ment will be as ked to g row ola nts f or the 
planters. 
Doyle: New f loor Reps . 
Bob Ga uge r 
Dave Record 
Tom Fahey 
Jeff Zidron day • (Con ' t next page ) 
·············*•*****•**•••**••**** •••••**·******•***•***•*•***•*••*••****••••********•• •*••••~ 
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Dran,s, P r -:.- c-..ct L, .. s · 
Atb :i l e tics 
g a ci l ty Traveljng 
us-o ur ~ ~olo; i e s a r e e x t end J d • . _ s~c ~~1: __ 
t ho s er o~d s ~~e s t e r leavi n~ ~ 1~~ ~o ~0 ~ 1 -
s i r ed1 i n otr,-9 :' '-vor(: s , ·:1e ' re 1;:J-.l:.:. -~ s c .1ed u1,_-; 
Li bra ry Committee 
Vice -President: Sta c v Ver i. n·'J ··:_, :; voted :l.n a s 
the new P•·:oenix editor. Lyn r. ;<1ovm:aker r e~: i 6 , .e d 
with all~Ti_;-·~of honors and £tc :..- o lades. 
New Business: 
Drum and Bug le Ca r s s ent re ~re s e ntative Torn 
Ce bulko to sa \ f or $1,000 .00. This o ro oosal 
was .. ot ioned. , s e ~onde d and t al:1'3d ali in a 
t~o. tte r of se-7)onc.s . 
* :+- ~ ,i' ,._ * * >,' ,;. * * ,> ll',;: .; **>I< ,y * *>'<*":ff :j: * ~ a,.:, **:,<**** * * * * * * * * * 
So f a ~~ , he ve 9 tea~s signe~ u p f o r ~ 
1975 I ntra r.:·.in, l .c1;; ;.;ke t bs. ll Sease ~, wi1 i c h ,·ii 1. .. 
.f in1:1l l _v get oi'f tl:Je ;; ro ·.rnd on J.:c ·,dc.y , J c, , ·: r ··, 
27 . 
I t shoul d p ro ve t o he an inte restin~ 
3eas on. We he.ven ' t rfJ c. :i.ly do ,e mu ch i n the 
way of ? rediction ~ . B. S. Born -'~ s wil l p o:,-
ably b e in the runninE along wi th Sch ck' s 
Garden and the Beaver Shoot_, :'S. ·· o 'le i'ui l v 
there wil 1 be a surprise !)e r f or:, · :.-, '·" 
nother te am and h ring snme ne f · (· i tn -thA 
s potlig ~t. Good Luck Teams!!! f"t) e;J,) 1 .S S p C f 1'°' 5 
Shades of Foot ~~11 
Sta rkiP. l ~·'.E\ 1 n; Li ttle V."a n 
*******************• • ~~ ~• •• ***•***'****~****** 
******** ** -******** ******* **·***** ~** *•******* 
:. ;3 11 s ports fans ,. it finally hapuene d . 'l' ,e UFO team disbanded ano left a ::, rob lem f o r Com .. 
mL;; ::. :i. oner Schroth. After much thought , he has c. '; cid.!'l n tn cancAl all g1Hn<Js th~t we r e to he n l a -
e r: :lgainst the 'JF0 1s. No team will take a forfeit victnr~, , instead the e;,'1.me wil l not co unt at 
a.i.l. Also any g ames whi c h are s cheduled to he nla' en s "ter UFO gaJ'Tlf.ls will be moved up to fil l 
t :·.c ve.ca Y.' ("'• Example: This Sunday the UFO' ;;; ,'·'H e to nl !'.~r Wazuri at 2:00 p omo Now &11 games 
sche ch.:l ed 2.fte r that wi ll :-·. -;,oved up. A:. l t ;.-~ 1i,;:. r b le s vs Ladies Choice which was a t 3 :00 i s 
now at 2 : CC; . 
-~ ~ough Bull l 
L~s t vreeks '. ·,:,rno o f' the we ek ; ,L-:. +.'::y 44 Yfoz ri 38 :: Wazuri put its pe rfect record on t he 
line aga i nst n r~ ~!.d l y improving Apat hv team& In the e nd ApQthy's cont r ol 9lay was victor i ous. 
Gr·F bhires anc: Don N.asten each hit 12 f or the winne r s wh ile Butch Washington ne tted 19 for 
Wazuri . 
Ladies Choj l:0 16 BS&T 28: Tom Schroth rend t no way with 13 as Bob Mo.el, NJBrk Gatto and Ron 
Seibal es.ch s co1·ed 8 us the Ladies ran away. Jeff J o2· ct &.n hit 13 for BS&T. 
All the Marbles 66 The Hurd 21: No co nt est t-.s Stoll and Stockra ham each hit 4 and Vocke 
12. John Nallv hit 10 for the losers •. 
Wells Fargo 38 Siste r s 19: Wells had balanced attack as De y hit 8. Le ibel 7 and C@.no S o-
Joe R3a once a gain was high man fo r the Sisters with 8. 
Mother Truckers 56 Mean Machine 38: In a run away which the score doe sn' t tell Jim Kilps 
was high +'or MTR with 15 as Noel Kurtz adde d 10. :· ~-.-;er was hot for t he machine with 20 as 
Shielder hit 14 and Cochran 11. 
Vikings 47 Pere ,14: In a mild upset the ~_.- ;_ ,__'i.,1~ s played superb as newcomer J immy le yers 
hit 12 and Greg Seamon 10. Dan Holtzhausen :·>it a career high 26 for the l oserso 
All the .Marbles 80 Sisters 38: The a:i;,_ zing Dave Bal 1 burned the nets for a care r h i.e;h 
of 12 pts. but it was to no avail as his fister s fell. Dave Re~ord matche ~ Ball 9 s 12 as Foley 
add ed 10. The wi nners were paced by MH:tl Heim's 26, Stockra hA.m's 22 , Baze ' s 14 !'l n ri. Ter ·y Bak-
e r's 12. 
Mother Truckers 70 White Light ni ~ 28: Bickley h it 26 for t ~e Truc kers but he h ad help 
from team captain Eric Ton ~v 's 14. Foo s e was hig h for t he losers with 8 . 
Wazuri 61 BS &T 5 2: Tl.e c:-:: co : r c lose for Wazuri who pulled a.way in the clo s i~e; mir.nt"3 s. 
Butch hit 26, bro ther Rand,· ~,nnea 1 8 and Vic h i..t 1 2 . Th~ losers we re pa.~ed by Jeff ,To rd,:,,n 9 s 
24 as 1-ick and Lynn hit 8 each ,. DIVIS JC-:: 
***This week's Game of the Week 
Ladies Choice 4 - 0 
v s. 
All the Marbles 2:00 Sunday 
Mellow 
ALL THE MARBLES 
APATHY 
MEAN MACHINE 
VIK INGS 
WELLS F,ARr.O 
SISTERS OF LOVE 
5 - 0 
4 - 1 
4 - 2 
2 2 
2 - 3 
0 - 7 
DIVISION B 
LADIES CHOICE 
'ITAZTTRI 
MOTHER 
PERC 
BS&T 
HURD 
TRUCKERS 
WHITE LIGHTNING 
4 0 
5 - l 
1 
0 
$ 
4 -
7' -
] . 
0 
0 
4 
- 5 
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